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JIGGINSTOWN CASTLE.

A writer in a Dublin paper says: A
strange tradition bas recently been
brought to light regaiding the bigh road
betweeu Dublin and Naas, Co. Kildare.
Jigginmtown Castle, as it is familierly
called, is a rer arkable object te all who

1 ourney on this old coach road, standing,
an it does, lard by the old highway on
the left hand aide as one approaches
Nasa from the city of Dublin. It is a
curious ruin of brick of the moat finished
and perfect manufacture, while the "Iay.
ing" evidences thé very maximum
of workmanship. History is strange.
ly'ilent as te its builder and hie obj ct,
so tradition alone muet be fallen bank
upon for an approximate elucidation of
its mystery. We have it that Thomas
Wentworth, Earl of Stratford, caused
this building t be erected as a hunting
lodge for himself and his court during
hi. torm of office as deputy, and that
finding the road fromi Dublin to the
selected site in so wretched a condition,
rendering transit of material almot a
hopelesa tank, the tradition goes on te
state that Stafford, impatient of delay,
actually caused a Une of men at arme'
length from each other te be formed be-
tween Dublin and Jigginetown, along
which the bricks traveiled, being
hunded from man te man till
they arrived at their destination, a
distance of 25 miles or thereabouts. If
snob was the case decidedly the bricks
would travel fairly quick along the line
and keep the workmen on the wails busy
enough. There is a probability thai the
ill-starred and unpopular earl did act-
uuily adopt this bold plan. It will ho
remembered ho ais caused the first
theatre Dublin possesaed te hoerected,
an architect named O'Gilbey having
received the contraci for its erection.
Jiggingetown Castle was never finisbed,
because-as the tradition further states
-Strafford was recalled and put on bis
trial for high treason, found guilty, and
executed, a fitting tribute for his unscru-
pulous and high-hauded treatment of the
native chiefs sd princes whose territories
ho confiescated wholesale while ho hold
his viceroyalty.

SHOOST EO LONG AS IT WAS.

A Chicago correspondent soudethe
following:

At a recent trial befere Justice Dough.
erty it was thought important by coun-
sel te determine the length of time
certain "2 quarters of beef, 2 hogs and 1
sheepI" remained in an express .waggon
in front of plaintiff's store before they
were taken away by dofendant. The
witnes under examination was a Ger.
man, whose knowledge of the Eaglieti
language was very limited; but ho testi
fied in a very straighforward. way to
having carried it out and put it in the
waggon.

Then the following ensued:
Ounsel-" State to the jury how long

it was after you took the meat fro-n the
store, and put it into the waggon b< fore
it was taken away."

Witness-" Now I shoosh cand dell
dat. I dinks 'bout dwelve feet. I not
aay nearer as dat."

Caunsel-" Yen don't understand me
Bow long was il fron the time the meat
lit the store, and put into the waggon,
before it was taken away by drfend-tnt?

Witness: ".Now I know not vat you
aak dat for. Der waggon was back u
mit der sidevalk, and dat's shoost olonP
as it vas. You tell me how long deg
sidevalk vas. Den foot? Dwelve feet r
Dan I tell yeu how long it vas." ?

Counsel: "I don't want te find out
how long the eidewalk was, but I want
te know," (.peaking very slowly) "bhow
- long - this - meat - was -in-the-
wMggon - before - it - was- taken -
away ?"

Witnes:" Oh, dat!1 Well, now, I no
sold meat se. I ail time weigh him ;
never measured any meet not yet. But
I dinks 'bout dree feet. (Here the spec.
tators and his honor and the jury emiled
audibly). I know not sbentlemen how
il.die. I dell you al I can se good as I
know."

Counsel-" Look here, I want te know
how long it was before the ineat was
taken away after it was put into the
waru nt"p
*Witns(- king very knowingly at

cousel)-" Nov yen try and get me in
a script. Dit meat vas shooe so long in
derwao as ho was in tht shop. Dat's
ml I tod yeu. Dat meat vas dead meat.

Ho don't got .moooh. longer lu den donu
*sand year mot moocbho don't."

Cuu-" That viil do."
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AN EXERCISE IN ARTICULATION.

There ire some combinations of wordes
the articulation of which to the unprac*
tieed presents much difficulty. The fol-
lowing are good ex%,mples, and many a
girl will find that she muet pe.reveringly
rebearse them befere they can be de-
livered with distinctness and ease:

Truly rural.
A piper picked a peck of pepperCcff a

pewter plate.
Up a high bill le heaved a huge round

etone.
His sister is a thistle-sifter, and ehe

sifte tbietles with a tbistle-sifter.
An itinerary literary lecturer.
He ran raund the contrary oad into

Hertford road.
Approach, then, like the rugged Rue

sian bear.
Old Dame Monk cannot teach children'

needful leasons.

AN ADMIRAI BY ANY NAME.

When A 'miral de Horsey, who some
years ago had command of the British
fleet in the Pacific, was admiral of the
North Atlantic squadron, lie was one
evening dining on shore, at Port Royal,
Jamaica. O retuirning to his afigship
alone after dinner hie way to the boat led
across the bariacE sqitare. A black
eentry of one of the West India regi-
mente halted him at the gate with
" Who goes dar?' Great was the ad
miral's annoyance to find that he had
ueglected to get the password before
ieaving the esip. "That's all right," he
said carelessly, hoping to overcome the
man'e scruples by indifference; "you
know wo I arm."I "Danno nobody.
sar," replied the mon, pompously; "you
can't go in dar." "Why, I'm Admirai
de Horsey." " WeI', you can't go in, i
don' care if you's Admiral de Donkey.'

DONT
Find fault with the cook If
the pastry does not exatly
suit you. Nor with your wife
either-perhaps she Is nd, to

BAME
It may be the lard she is

using for shortening. Lard
la indigestible you know. But
if yon would always have

YOUR
j Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread

palatable and perfectly di-
gestible, order the new short-
ening,"CTTOLENE, "for your

WIFE
Sold l .3 and 5 pound

pails, by all grocers.
Made only by

COMPANY,
Wellington Rd Ânn

St., Montreal.

ustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
4o CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BROÔIE & HARVIE'S

self- ftaising Flour
18 THE BEr sand the ONLY GENUONSR
article. Housekeepers should ask for 1 and
see that they get IL. A others are Imitations.

WST-TBOZN% . UELli-
CHIMES, ErcATAtOSUE&PRIOES FREE,

write for Cataiogue aud Prices.
BUCEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

TM vanDzEu & TITI au., cilnmlAlO

THE LAFGESI E5TABtlsHO:T MANUFACTRNG

QHURCt BELLSCeeruBEsT PLst. METAJ.. vrni a oD TIn-JSend 'Irr Fac -- d Ctal*fogue. X
mSsnUxI aEU' POVs"R1 «A:IyORE. KO

JORN TAYLOR & CO., LOUGHBOBOUGH,
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
ftise day, have mnade ai] tho importai1s ais ln Englaod for mauy years. CataloguLes

sud ai l iformation frosa JASQ, T. SCANLAN
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 85.G

cu.h. %-h. oo ie uansis
O ONo C 1qPUDOR BELLE.

%2-eow Mention lisapaper.

IF YOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal,
Corned Beet and Salt Tongues, go to
E. DAURAY, Bonsecours Market,
Stals Nos. 54 and 86, or Telephone
No. 297r. G4

HOLLOWAY'SPILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pilla purlifr the BLOOD an à
sot most wonderlully et sothingrou thse
SROm wIDNEY andWEIS

n toue, energy and vigor to theareo
SPRINGS 0F LIPS. They are con-

fldeutiy reommended asa.never faltuz res.
edyn l al caes where the contitution, fronwaver cause, bas becouse impalred or weak.

oued. They are wondrfnlly efucacous as L
ail aliments enidentai to femalesor al&Uav--
sud s a GENEBA.L F'AMILY MEDICiIIX
are umurp...d.

Holloway's Ointipenl.
It Searching ad Eealing prores are

knowu tbroughoflt thse wocl oorth
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasto, Old
Wounds, Bores and Ulcers

This l au infallible remedy. If sffetnuU,
rubised on tise neot andoiseat aslsaltinto meut,
it oures BORE THROAT, iiptheria Bron.

hisJugisa, <old ansd n'en ABTiHMA,
For satuar' s w11Ag Abscosses, Pie.
Flatulas.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindofSfINDISEASE,ithuenever
been kuovu tafaut.

,The Pil sand Ointment are manufatured

"5 OXfORD STREET. LNDON,
sud are soldby ail veudorsofmsdielnetsrouzja.
oui the silvsed word, withdirections for un
lu alm051 svery lauguse.

The Trade Marks o theso medicines are
e red at Ottawa enceanyonethronoh.auelie rlisb possessions vWho ma kssp tuse

American oounterleits for aswlbe prose.

Ptrohasera shoud iook t tihe Lable of
'hePots and Boxes. If thse address ts set op'
briard 85v', et. LSsan etisara smsrious.

Beaise e; a de.L lUgbWlnmly refresi.CIUfl [ýLUILIfr h ai.I
should te used dally. -Kesp the scalpbesithy,
prevsnts-dsndruff., promolsa these growth ; na
perfect bair dresslug for the familir- 2S contsper bottle.HENRY RE GRAYOhema m

.rLawrenceastetMonlraa.
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BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDES'

GET PRICES PROM: US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEP'HONE I30.

*[BI RBERTI'
Invalid and Table Jellies,

SIMPLY DELICIOUS.
LEMON, RASPBERRY,

OR&ANGE, STRAWBERRY,
LIME JUICE, CHERRY,

VANILLA, BLACK CURRANT,

PINE APPLE. CALVESFOOT

C- C. PARSON'S
EIoUSEHlOaLD A.MM4ONIA

Will notchap orrougien the skin like ordin-
ar armonia, wiII ma eloties snowy white
WZl wash flansis und blankets wltbout
shrinking; for the toilet, for the bath, for the
siak room sud nursery. Cures ail Insei bite&.

lean saud brigtensllks, laces. rapes. For
glass, crockery and silverware. Be sure and
ask for

PARBSON'S HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA,
To be had at

ENULISIPROYISION 60c,
2450 ST. CA THERINE S TREET,

[Corner DRUMMOND.]
Telephone 4847. 454f

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO ANN DOYLE.

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to Ane
Do11ew1hose maiden name was ASn aS

lifetime o the City of Ottawa,la the Province
of Ontario, dreased, sud whô wen tt11
City of Montres! about 19 years ago, and Who0
Was, vhen last heard from about 1a8years e 0
ai oo ou a a samboat alling from the ai
City of. MontrealiIf. ste be alilli livIg, t
communiate, on or bore the Fîrst day O
.Decexuber 184 vîtis MESSRS. JO0EMÂNà4*
FBIPP, 74 Spsrka Streel,. OltÏava Ontarioi,
Soito lors for the Admtrlsrators othe cotaie
of tis ad Thomas Dyi, deceued; or l
defanit tisereof sho -viii. be exalnded froli.ait
claim to dower or.othervise ln said estate.

Dated 22nd Septembqrj89t.

dw.uM. MATHESON
30.8 Lossi Master ai 0ttWa, onitarO

To Nursing MotherslJ
A leading Ottawa Doctor writos:
"During Lactation, when the strength of the mother ig

deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying resuts." It alseo improves the qrity

oftise m:ilk. _________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for ConsumptIves,

SOIE TY 0F ARTS
OF CAN.A.'DA.

1666 NOTRE BÂME STREET;-
MONTREAL,

Distribution of Paintings

PRICE 0F SCRIPS
25 Cents.


